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An Economist's Tools 
of the Trade as President · 
ByJAMES L Don Comparative advantage.. In the 

early 18008. the millionaire stock

I 
'VE OFTEN BEEN asked holder David Ricardo showed how 

whether I11-Y academic back the law of comparative advantage.J·~ 


ground in economics.serves can be used to explain the gains of .' 

me well in carrying out my presi trade That law is why most econo
dential duties at Chapman Uni mists believe in the efficacy offree 
versity,. No doubt, course work in trade across international borders 
accounting while I was an under I use the law of comparative ad
graduate has helped me to criti vantage in a differf'nt way 
cally read and understand income In strategic planning for a uni
statements and balance sheets, versity, we are often confronted 

But what about my many years with many proposals for new aca
of almost total immersion in the demic programs. Making choices 
dismal science? Does it translate is difficult but choose we must, 
to executive leadership? Can 000- since resource constraints limit 
nomics help a chief executive be what we can do. About 10 years 
more effective. or is it only the ago, we had to decide at Chapman 
stuff of dry mathematical models whether to significantly expand 
and esoteric theories, with little oUI small department of film pro
practical value? duction or focus on alternative pro

In reflecting on those questions, grams with great promise 
I've concluded that my economic In the end, we concluded that 
brainwashing bas been instrumen Chapman had a comparative ad
tal in bow I think about things vantage in film over other univer
and make decisions as a univer sities because of our location in 
sity presidf'Jlt I may not always Southern California and because 
be conscious of it. but eronom of a team of leaders in our nascent 
ics rears its head in many telling program who shared a compel
ways And the same holds true, I ling academic vision That small 
believe, fot other university lead department bas since grown to 
ers, whether they know it or not Cuntinued on FoUowing Page 
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. - C(mtinued From Preceding Page is understood even by nonecono It aJ:W: troubled me that d600rs .' , 
beCome one·of the leading film mists. But economists tend to be whoZow:facUltY1'<>p~c;¥~ .' 
schools in the nation obsessed with the connection be litrIe recogniti!ln furth.ci1:.phil8n- . 

That is just one example. I tween incent:ives and results 
believe we're maIdng the right Salaries and scholarships are :ro:;~~~cht:~~Cio-
choices, but more important, I am certainly among the carrots we of t1uitcomeS ~th.givbtgm6riey'for 
q:>?fident that by plli!Cing great em iel. But the i:i:wket economy has. amajorconst1uCtibllPr6jectand 

"pbasis on comparative advantage. been unfa.iIly pillotied fot dea] seeing YQUr'narile ill hirgeJetters 
we're using .the right de<;ision ing only with monetaIy rewards. on a bUilding. .' '. 
making prOcess.. Incentives can. and do take many One day•. as t\YasJo~g a,lo~ . 
IDceD~.Any discussion other forms the beautiful. triiilii of tlfe :a~hese 

about the wotkings ofa market POI example. realizing how Gardens in.Rom~.1 nOO¢<! buSts 
econ~myultimately falls ba~k on much faculty members value en of fan:louS8I tistsaridScie.ntiSts 
the power of incentives And any dowed chairs and ptofessorships. framing the paths.. I'mllot sure 
discussion about the workings of we began creating more of them now, but probably because o(my 
a vibrant academic commnnity ul The number ofendowed positions obsession with intentivC$, '1 was 
timately falls back on attracting at Chapman has grown from one struck ~y the idea ofqeating a 
and retaining the best and bright in 1991 to 33 chairs and 19 p!'9fes similar promenat:le on the Chap
est facuJt.y members and students sorships today man campus .. I! woUld.be Banked 
Pot.that to happen, we must U$e Creating those endowed posi by busts o~perSl)nages to.represent 
an arsenal of incentives.. The fact tions also relies on using incen the various ~pliri.es Ilf.oUr en- . 
that people respond to rewards tives in our fund-raising efforts dowed chairs and profeSsOrShips, 

http:pliri.es
http:woUld.be


and by each bust we could name 
the donor whose money had made 
the position possible. 

OUr campus no.w has b"....... 
....,.,. 
ofAbraham lincOln. Wolfgang 
Amadeus Mozart, and many oth
ers Most recently, we had a public 
ceremony to celebrate the creation 
of a new chair inJtalian studies 
On the ped~tal "0£1111 exq1tisite' 
. bronze bust ofGiacomo Puccini is 

turned to the possibility of end
ing the program; someone argued. 
"Yes, but what about .an the money 
we've invested in this?" . . 

. .. That person was referriJlg to 
Sunk costs. But since these costs 
are "sunk," t.hey sho.uld not he 
consi&red in evaluating' whether 
.to cOntinue a program. Only its 
futUre pro~s~th pro and 

.con~are relevant. . 
a plaque that iUsO commemoratesBecimSe of the loris planning 
Paul and Maiybelk Musco, whose horizon for construction. the per
®nationwde the chair pos&l.ole.· 

In tougb economic times, when 
both donors and inStitutions are 
suffering under fiScal constraints, 

.. 	 ceived benefits of a project often 
change during the time it takes to 
complete:it FoI eXample. we once 
spent close to $l-million in archi

the arsenal ofmonetary incentives • tectuIal costs for a new classroom 
will be limited But market incen- building.. But by the.time we were 
tives can be as simple yet powerful ·ready to break ground, we had 
as giving praise ·and pUblic recog
nition to professors, staffIDem
bers, students, and alumni. 

Sunk costs" ThoSe ~ expen
ditures that, once ID.c1itied, can
not berecovere\i Sounds simple 

powerful in administIative deci
$ion making.· 

Recently,in evaluatfug an aca
demic program created several 
years.~go, We,reached apoint 
where it beCame clear w'ebada 
JaiIute on OUI hands.. Students and 
facultyrnembets weren't 'engaged 

come to the· conclusion that we re
.. anY. needed a new student union 

'more than a ~assrOOillbUilding 


, The. $lcmillion ":88 alr~ 

spent and, so, ~t direc~~ relevant 

would he incurred from the pres
ent to the future. 

PIice discrimination. Private 
nand' .co eges uniVeISlties are price 

discriminators 'Thition grants in 
the form of financial aid, for ex
ample, can be used to make a col
lege experience more affordable 
They can also be used in the form 
ofacademic or athletic scholar" 
ships to attract better-prepared stu 
dents or star athletes 

Our ability to charge different 
net (after-grant) tuition rates to dif 
ferent students is to be contrasted 
with businesses in which evelyon<: 
pays the same price fOI a particti
Iar product 

Many experts in the econom
ics ofhigher education argue that 
colleges and universities are los
ing their ability to effectively plicE 
discriminate I made that argu
rnent myself in a November 2004 
article I WItIte in the Journal 01 

l?~orward-looking decISIonS Let's Higher Edutation Policy Qnd 
enough, but those costs are oh-so-s~y~ for. exlUIlplC;' that the total cost Manage1TUJnt ("Is Higher Educa

.. (~nclu~mg:archlt~ral. fe~) fOI tion Becoming a Commodity?''). 
.e1t11.er the.91a~~m bUlld~ or' In my research, I found thatthe 

.t¥.s.tu<Ft~~()n\IVas$lO~mll- ability to use price discdfnjmi
...hQ~,:m ~l<lipgb~enthose tion is declining at different rates 
'proJ~ts;~~,~.tcc?s: fOl the for different types of institu~Ons I 
.,S(D,d,.en~~ ~ Sl01I,till.lion But fonndthat more-seIective oolleges

tI:!~ ~~.C()!¢~ the ~lassroom, bad a greater degree of Price1lis~ 
. 1>uild~ Is$9-lll1llion . . 

otinterestea The prograIn lurched.' .(::~~:r~~u¢.e~ng of 
.fOlward but hlUl:~ prospects for ... su~ costs IS D~cesSary for reI
real succesS Whell Qur discussi()ll eVant qost-b,enetit lUlalysi$. In 

~decjt:ling'Wlmt to do; presidents 
'sl}ouid noib~8WaYed by sunk: 
c6sts.The onlyielevantcosts for 
decisiOn making are the costs that 

Ctiminating ability. That is con
sistent with ecOnomic th~ that 
suggests that'Price discriniina

tion is conducted more effectively 
.when demand for a product or 
service does not vary much with 
price. which is certainly the case 
at selective institutionS. 

Strategically, the findings sug
gestthat more~s6lectiveinstitu
tions will be hetterable to price 
tuition and grants atreliltively 
high levels Less~sclective¢ol1eges 
.:Would be Pettet off with a low tu
. itien and gniIltsttategy 

At Chapnlari,.recognition of 
. that relationship helped us to sig
nificantly increase student sele¢
tivity. Not only would the recruit
ment of heuer-prepared students 
improve the intellectuai life Qnthe 
campus, but it would also place 
us in a stronger niaIket poSition. 
As our selectivity increased, so 
did OUI net tuition We found that 
being more selective made it pos
sible for us to iIlcrease tuition aU 
faster rate than the rate at which 
We increased fimincial aid In con
trast, less-selective institutions 
li\'enerall>, have to give most of 
t.heirtuition increases ba~k in the 
fuIm of sebolar'~~i~it.n<l tUition 
gI~$..... 

lcotUdgooiLButtbereis some
tbi.tlgelse!knowabotit ~nom
ics, in addltioit. to itSllSelnInesS 
.in deci&l.'on'riiaking:·~ hUman 

'mmd is. capab1eotabsorbiiig only 
SCiinuCh econdriricsat one time . 
Sole{ me'end libre before the dis
mal"Science lxiComes even more 
dismal 

.Tome.s L. Doti if the president oj 

Chapman University. 
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